
Decision No. 

In the Matter ot .the A1>,11eation ) 
of PACIFIC SI'SA'M'SE!P LINES L1'D. ) 
tor leave to ~rer11Y' discontinue) 
the transportation ot :pas~s. ) 

3!~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION AND O~ 

~plieat1on. No. 20788. 

A'Pp11cant, a c:orporation engaged in the trsnsportatioa:. of 

~eight, passengers and automobiles. aceolnpanTJ.llg ;passengers as e. eom

::lOn ea...-rier unde:" t8r1ttz la1l1'ull:r on tile With the Commission, seeks 

author1 ty to suspend 11:3 service tor the trens:Portation. ot :9a5Sengers 

and automobUes accompanying passengers between San Francisco end Lo~ 

.Angeles Harbor and San Diego, until May l, 1937. 

Applieant allege.s ,that it has experienced hea-vy" losses 1n 

the opElr'at1on ot 1 ts passenger serdee during the w1ntar montll.$, duc 

largely to ittereased labor eos~s, but that during the. S""""'W mon~ , 
- , "," I 

conditions are such that passenger service may be prot"1 tably render-

e.d. Applicant ha~ attached to its epp11eat1on. e. eopy ot e.norder 

issued out ot t~ Sou~ern D1 v1:s.1oIt <>t the Un! ted States District 
" ," 

Co~t in and. tor th~ Northern District ot california, autllor1z1ng 

applicant to tem:POra.r11y d1=-eont~e operation or 1tsvesse.l.s tor' 

the "best interests or the above named debtor (app11ea.nt here1n), 

1 ts crediton and stockholders * * *." 
, ~ 

The granting ot this application will not d.eprive the 

1. 



public of tJ:ansporta~on as tJ:::.e territory is served by othor common; 

cerr1er s. 

:tt appears that this is e. :raatter in which a pUblic hearing 

is not nec$ssary end that the ~:plicat1.O:rt should be gt"e.nted; thero

t'ore -

:tT IS :a:EREBY' ORllERED that the Pe:.cUic S'tet!lmsb1~ L1nes Ltd. 

b& and it is hcn"eby authorized to suspend 1 ts service 1:or the' tra:c:.s

portation. or passengers and automobUes aceoxzr,pe.xz.ying passengers be-

tween -SEQ Franciseo and Los agelos m:z.d SaIl~ Diogo, until "MaY' 1, 1937, 

provided i t 1lDmed1a~y sup~lem.ertt its tarltts on tilo 'lit th the Com

:rcissiOXt to show that its service has been sttspendad as authorized 

herein. 

'!!lis order shall 'be efi'eeti ve on the date here-ot. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this /~'J.$( de:1 ot .' 

October, 1936. . 
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